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I THE UNDERWOOD

Guaranteed 
Mortgages on 
Improved 
Real Estate

Nethlw breeds cenleelmeet to an eWee like

Nelbing llfblens the work and shortens the hears 
, to an office like

Thin Corporation absolutely prottc^n 
m of mortgages guaranteed by It from »»7 
lor* resulting from failure of » mortgagor ; 
to psy principal or interest.

Interest paid at the rat* of fonr per cent. I 
(4 per rent) per annum, half-yearly.

Inreatora bar* a« aeeurlty not only the; 
mortgage», which are allocated to th Ir ac
count» In the lxtok» of the Corporation luit 
nl»o th* guarantee of pxoic'.pal and Interest, 
under th* *eal of the Corporation.

THE UNDERWOOD t

It is the typewriter everybody sees, and that makes H 
the typewriter ef merit.

ï:;
WRITE FOR BOOKLET

UNITED TYPEWRITER COMPANY, LIMITED,
THE TORONTO GENERAL 

TRUSTS CORPORATION
59 Ï0NGE STREET, TOR NTO.

s
•OLE
DEALERS—

7 »nd 0 ADELAIDE STREET BAST, TORONTO. s«6

m I
m, 'AMl’IENE.m.

HKi.r Wanted. EjFOR SALE OR LEASE
Parkdale factory, leading thorough arc, 

SO x M). 3 atorta and lut«einont: can lie err 
l-ireed to »u’C lot K*' X 130' tO»e»«trm at larged to »u ‘x*. HEWLETT. 70 Vtcto.U.

THIPRINCESS wane SMART YOUTH WANTED
or Mailing Room. Apply to 

J. E. Gordon, World Office, 
owlore 9 a.m.

-

THE EMINENT ENGLISH ACTOR,

E. ..WILLARD once.MR
pBoraitTiKs ron sale.

ISHSBIP graggag#*
PMBaKKTINO

fVBSMB
No».6-7-e-RO»e COOHLANIN THE DUKE 

Or KILLICRANKIF.
T KAHN TCLKtlllAPHl AND A H,

T> ELL & MITCHELL A • TO V XT A NTH ,ry aMur^"oil?gMduàt«a,’uudîr “bond; oil 
JJ Conreyancera, Heal Katatc. Inenrai-c • ,j, achuoia th# largest in America, an, 
and «encrai Business llrokcia. 1 endorsed by til railroad»; write for cat»-
-------- ■ _____ logo*. Morse Reboot of TelegrapSf, (tin

COBHEtTLY ,lnag(1 o., Buffalo, K.Y.. Atlanta, «a., U 
Crowe WIs., Texarkana, Tex- Hi rma- 
dwo. cal. Ml

!Bell A Mitchell's List.

GRAND MÜJESTJC EGAL DOCVMENTH 
and promptly prepared.L

f—
rticMMae. Wed. and Sa'.

JOSEPH 10-80-30-60 rjlITLKH CAREFULLY HBABCHKD.MURPHY gvixr ArrtkMOON CA CAHPEXTEBR WANTED. 32|6r 
OI t per hour. Bring loots ready ta 
work. Apply 1371» Bloor west.

10-15-20-89Mon., Tues-. Wed. Begs 
Wednesday Met. _

El HR Y 00 W
OKXTH COLLECTED WITH PROMIT 
Il returns.Famena Westtra'Play 

--THH-
. ,THK T ATTENTION TO ALL BUSH- rp ELEGBAPHY. BOTH RAILWAY AND S ,™ tranaarlon» I commercial, ac’.etitlficslly taught byo »*“ transaction*. ---------  eaperta; position» secured for eradiate». X

W. Homer», Principal, Dominion School of 
Telegraphy and Railroading. 0 E»»t Air- 

__________________ laid#. Toronto. ______________________
F0lrn,....AWmoInVh^?éntal‘«K?cTB||Af,t'Vn \\T ANTED-AHHIHTANT PACKER FOB

FLAMING ARROWThor., Fri., Sat. Ergs. 
Saturday Matiare

SHAUN RHUS
l»*XT WEEK 

"DAVID HAEUM."

ind'Jah °5amd
NEXT WEEK

Hnt Fiest False Step
OOM 40. YONOE-HT. ARCADE.R

»
Week of
Oct. SO.Shea’s Theatre

E.cntnfi Me and jrc.
Williams A Walker O ne Club. Charlea 

Baron's Burlesque .Menagerie, Msrzl Vun 
Waasl, De Win. Barns k. Tor nine». Hannan 
Ben All's Araba Weed * Rar, Billy Link, 
The Klnetogrnph, Bart Ooota A Oo.

Matinee, Me.

F'^-th^^ff^Vr^rll c
m»^di ,p#rl“ ,BTwf”K,t: 8 Writ,

CMPORITORH. OPERATOR*. MAKS- 
ni.»—ontelde »ltuatloin--*21 we*. 
Box 211, Toronto.

FOnTY-FOLRACREH ONOEOr-AN W Jg
ÜSL'nd li Toong bearing «ebar I Ideal Hotel, Halleyhury. Salary *18 per month 
cT reaort t*!ow raine Mr None hnt flrst-cla»» need apply. Ctipit

ggk ^l/Tr^Æ; I * «—*. P"»**"»-

H S beatSn^tb# Kalfc W"d ramc^f-ir" the riîht man. I ply 8 Elm.lcy pl.ce. off «K, Jnaep^ïtml

5^- and «|g''-rvrm ArRK W IfiggJX'
JP. ?r,ls- barn good hu.tlcr. Apply by letter to F Britt*,

fine ho*h, spring creek, pi lie’ farm, Canadian Mutual Live Stock In*. Co. 
cheap »■ dirt. Bell A Mitchell. œ

, iALL THIS WEEK
WATSON’5 “ORIENTALS”

Next Week-Miner's American»
•w. —___ ac-^cM-ai

«

|
The Pameoe Engluh Writer n

TWO HUMOROUS RECITALS mo

FOII RAULARTlvi

JEROME K. JEROME FURNISHED noons TO LET.

IPIIBSTCLASS FURNISHED BOOMS, 
P with all conrcnlencee, at 832 Bath-
uist.

tlFCOND-HAWD BICYCLES, 2PP TO „ 
O choose from. Bicycle Munem, 111 
1 ence-etreet «Author ef "Three Men la a Beat" “Idle 

Thoughts of aa Mia Fellow,” etc. _ Z>l Oil MON SENSE KILLS AND DB- 
— V. «troya tits. mice. Iwdbng»; no seen. 

All drngglefa.MISSE! HUH IR »V# Not. 3,4 HOUSES TO LET.

Tel. Pirk 801. ________ HOTELS.

Price» : r<, toe, y|e. Sale of mate begin» 
Wednesday morning. On

CALEDONIAN SOCIETY
HALLOWEEN DINNER 

Walker House 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 31st.

Ti f’XJ OTEL DEL MONTE. PRESTOS 
__ ti Spring». Ont., under new m»o«ce

ment; renorated threngheut; mineral hath, 
open winter and sommer. J. W. Hliat A 
Sena, late of Elllett Hotia*. proprietoi* *47

1 BYDF.RMAX HOUSE-MODERN, 1» 1
Beat Adcla/de; *1 up. Ooreh can.

BUSINESS chancbs.

John New's Ldef.

$8<xk) -fisaas ys «role*, bargain. John New, lfifi Bay. , . ClWOMEN’S MUSICAL CLÜD
—CORNER STORE AND 

dwelling, good paying gio- 
New.

ffrif Ms«(ls| losses IMS-t $2000, jh
wry voaueittd. Jon a

J ENXOX HOTEL, 881 YONOE STBMfï- 
i_j Yonge-atreet car». Bate, *1.1»,OON iBRVATOR KUUO HALL

Thofaday, Nor. 2, II a. m.
Tennyton's " Maud" I Mr. R 8. Plgoft, 
Morte by RomarwelL 1 Mr. Freak Wile man 

Vlaltor»’ Tickets 25c.

OHEDAMÜ HOTEL, 1148 YOXUB 
at reel, terminal of the Metropolitan 

Rail»ay. Rale* fl.W) up. Special rate» 
for winter. «. B. Italic, Manager.

large, Rti, i z vzv/x — GROCERY STOCK 1UW Splendid etnnd; 
atrlclly cn»h trade. John New.

—CIGAR BUSINESS. GOOD 
aland, principal street.

823 $700
John New.

MERROCBNB HOUSE-UP-TO-DATS 
aerrlce. Dollar up. Parliament Ud 

Belt Line cere. J. A. Darnnayf
*4,

THI NSW DANOH 
BOQUET

Bests •'» others. A Cb»rm«r. D^ncrd at our Wrd- 
n.-sdsy Zsssmblls»

—UBOCERT HTOf'K, WITH 
o< good t'orntr store.$300

Joho New, VA Bsy.
m QVBBN AND
accontmolstlen itrlet-

«1.80 ebd 82 00 * day.

» s IB807I HOUSE.
GcorgewtreeSi;

, j Ir flrat claaa. Rate* I
T T OTÈL—BEST HOUSE AND BL'SI- wttk'T r,t"'------------- ----------------

T ^nïnVr^y^riJOTir. ^
a» «sse^^rç 

arw,x:';"îi:Æe-:K’h » %nxm*,u*92 end ,2M •*6-

Gf f

102 Wilton A.enue
PROP. J. 9. DAVIS.

DANCING CLASSES.
Ffrahclean instructor* and tk* mott up- 

to-date muaic. Join the Early classe» and 
learn the fathipnnble waltz.

S. M EARLY,
Tonga end Oerrerd Streets.

:

T 1 OTEL CHANCE OF A LIFETIME- ,T 0TEf, GLADSTONE - GUKEN-W. 
rl Beat hotel and beat money ma..er In 11 weal cppoaltc G T. R. and C. P.» 
New Ontario, centre of «he new mining station»: electric cars pane doer. ToraMS 
district of Cobelt, receipt* « rerage two gmltn. proprietor.
hundred dpllara a day, net profit» «lateen ----------------------------------------———rsHK
hundred .month; price, property d rae lot, -r x OMINION HOTEL. QUKF.N-8TBSST 
centre of town), fnrnlfure, llcetwe, all. I J East Toronto: rates, one dollgy ep. 
twenty thonaenii; any half caah; don’t wilt w. 3. Darlflaon. pronrletor.
to write; wire or com*. W. Pomona. 18 . "■ ...................- '-f
Toronto-alreet.

1

Pianos to Rent OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
1} KAL EST ATE MAX MAY ACQUIRE ------ ------------------------------- --------- --Br:ri7n^rn?ty^or>«. “o^a* S

r4.«, ft»v?o7vrd g-asar- ^.xo,«n,Æ
well And fsrorehly known. Ad- .Tonnstoi»* _______ —

■i il111 — ' .... ...............

.

Satisfaction when you 
arrange for the rental of a 
piano here. Terms easy.

Ye Olde Firme of

HEINTZM AN &CO«
115-117 King if. W„ fereete

lion on «mail capital
principals only, a 
who are well an
dreaa Box 60. World Office. <-d7

STORAGE.
PORK CCRIXO HOUSE FOR SALE.A Excellent Ofiportnnlty for a man of ! ^7 

ability and some capital, ua owner wlalic* . ^
to retire. Opportunity open for ten dar* f^"moV|ii"gVthe oldest and moat ie-

Apply A. B. C., 174 Spark* atreft. liable Arm Letter Storage nod Carta*», 
24tut ggo Spndlnn-nrenue.

T3Ks?jsn s*as*us
only.
Ottawa.

• LEGAL CARDS.

ggg Stndfor (irt/ogut
^=8 102 6104,
[ v; Adciaide St.,W,
^ TORONTO.

MOSEY TO LOAN.

ONEY 1»ANKD SALARIED FB£ 
retnll aierchaats, teaRRet», 

îdln’g bonae*. etc., without weurim 
easy payment» Offices • In 48 prlnCp*l 
cities. Tolman. 808 Manning CliiwA 
72 West Queen street.__________ .

a SK FOB OUR BATES BEFORE BOjJ-
A RRAXOE TO HEAR ERNEST HOW- A W* {."’’'w'tthîiuTrmiwrS? •“A »rd Croaby, of New York, on Will am home*, wagon». *U. without remorai^

Lloyd Garrison, on Tuesday erenlna, Nov, *}m I« Tone* atreetd/it dew.14th, at 8 p.m.. In St. George a Ila|L Elm Keller k Co . 144 Tonge etreet. mat iww

T ENXOX k LENNOX. BARRISTERS. | A[
}ni 'hTSel JJZT bo.»DOS, moil# MilB V£*fi. ot YiCiOriMlFWt, 
Toronto.

t-le.

MkPTTSpdp;

fs |'-?r vÆÆtS
77 Vleteria-atreet,

street.

' IVETERINARY.
Tossy

WE LEND MONET ON CITY AND 
VV farm tifopcrty. on aatlsfactery ,w™f 

to Iwrrowern, where the security 
doubted. See ua before applying eDeWSW* 
Bell A Mitchell. Yooge street Arcade, Tw 
ronto. —

nold*.
TN A. CAMPBELL. TETKIIINARY SUB. 
C , seen, *7 Bay-street. Specfailat IS 
dieeaeo» of dags. Telephone Mala 141.
rp BE ONTARIO VETERINARY COU 
J lege, Limited. Temperance-street, T» 

, Tndrmniy open day and night Me» 
begin* In October. Tel Main Ml.

V.
route
•Ion

ART.
fheai Park 7>UPhone JaactOa ,yi W U FORSTER - rOBTRAIT 

Room», 24 Went Klag-*J.A. E. Melhulsh Painting, 
afreet. Toronto -

Vsteflnery Svrgsen sod Dentist
T re its Dieeeeee of all DomewCiceted 
Aeieals œ Sclontiflc Principles.

BUILDER* AND CONTRACTORS,
TE ICHABD a. KIRBY. rJ8 YONOMt. It ^contracting for certwnter, jo r.-r wert 
aud general fobbing. Phono North **—OFFICES (•enteare Sermons.

Band wagon» carry no freight.
The email heart la likely to hold big sine. 
A life la but a lamp without th>- oil of ;

'"There I* no preservation without pnriflea. j

" There I» seldom any salt In the salted i 
1 sermon.

The traek of Ilf* I* only the »<
• lia termlnti*. , ,

Only n blockhead Is aenaltlve to 
1 bend's ridicule 

Many men 
canne they are verbose.

Many prayer» would be more prod table If 
they were pruned. . _ , , .

Singing of heaven give» no certainty of 
singing In heaven.

C.A.HISK EDUCATIONAL,

zasifSFographle education. 8 Adelaide Eaj*.

DENTIHT

Yonge and Richmond »ts.
BOURN—* I» A

of

block-
think they are rirtuor# be- MEDICAL.

$16,000 -|-v R. A. SOPER, ."ORNER ADKI.AIV- 
I} and Toronui-alreeU, oppositeij"' 

ofilce Toronto. Ontario; I rent a all '•brome 
and «perlai dlaeaaee of men and 
profcae onal fee* for full eonrai from »Y 
to *80; medlelne *4 per month; luowj; 
eaieer* and deformities from *60 to ***o 
eot eulfatlon by mall or In ofdre free; hoir* 
ff.80 to 1 i m., 2 to 6 and 7 to 8 p.m.; Mu- 
day, 2 to 6 p.m,

SMERBOURNE STREET.

••WBj4AT0<^îto0S,Ve.«.

TO CUBE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Qnlnln# Tab- 

Druggists refund money If It fall* 
E. W. GROVE'S signature Is "B

rlets, 
to cure, 
each box. 25c. 3144

If*

/ THE 'TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING2
i

ÏLEGTI018 IK 1S1AU8El ton mowrtRI •«BUY OF THE MAKER.”

Seven State* and Six ot Largest 
Cities in the Throes of a 

Campaign.

'Tie Wight When Sprite*, Fairies, 
Goblins, Small Boys,Blushing Girls, 

Policemen and Students and 
Scotchmen Get Busy.

Upsets Committee's Report and 
Strikes lew Figures—Toronto 

Girls Arrested.

I

’ i

■ .rrr» ~ vrr-’.,,, r T„wet „ rlei KJU-
midnight with a wrangle over • jt is * serious night. Aunt Sus e, w t.i : gachuiettSf Rhode Island, Virginia and 
arieti. The special committee s repor. aQ M mald> precaution look» aga ft to oh,0 a governor and other state 'tdh-
wa* knocked out- Council wound iip Jf there u a man under t..e bed, cerg are to be chogen; and in PerAi-
by granting Increase* amounting to and (hen blowg out the candle with a gylvania- Maryland and Nebraska
*7zo. and cut» amounting to *40. The . h minor state oincera, Judges lor -egent»
two to suffer were City Clerk Buna- ^ ghogtg ^ along and c.rtfnlly of «k. .tate «^veraHy. $»£££&
ley, *16, and C. N. Slew art, *25. Fhe eva(le the track of the night car». The Safi Fr^clg^0 ai mayor and other vit y
assessors' recent increase of *209 a b„ng an4 fafrie* trot into the preml- officers, and .« Chicago sanitary trua- 
ycar wa. confirmed- Aaae.ameot Com- w, uke vlgltor. to the exhibition on te^andjudgeaj^to 
mifctloner Hall was not grauted an farmers’ day, and If you say a word j ^u#e(1 Jn Nebraska, the Republcans 
increase. The foilow.ng i c euse* were they Just get up and scoot off to some and Democrat» against the Union La- 
_ Ultra Kent to place where tnere 1» somebody »ho bor party In San Francisco and 'the
g.anteu. Aaaiaiant c won t Bay anything. ThU Huny.ng doe< HepuUHcan, and other partie# against
*l»kv. amis tant 1 reseurer Lecule to n bother the gobline or fairies much, tbe Democrats In Louisville.
*i.-iou, a. Vv. ttoberuvu to Sow, «-amp w shakes me stuffing out of me ltl Pennsylvania there 'has been a

Locale to »wv. cierk , _hogtg; ln Iact, It » a aourçe of miacellaneoua endorsement of fhe Re- ,
saiary wan ttxea at *iloV. ana City j considerable worry to those ghoxta who publican and "Democratic candidate*.
Messenger Smuh's at «leu. the aai- bave brought their coffin# w.th U.o n. ; The prohibitionist# have a ticket in 

iaiy cf J. K. neuaie, ass.».ant city ^ that none of the other ghost» wl.l Maeeachueett», Rhode 'Ieland, Fenn- 
eiiglneer, wa» railed to *1voj to k.e; steal them while they are away L«-“ sylvanU. Maryland, Ohio, Nebr**ka,

.bun. une tnoueana dolær» will be bratlng Hallowe'en. 1 New York, Indianapolis and -hlcago,
«pint to fix up the Heighi»-toad. T..e And the falrle». too- Don't you ever the SoçlalUU In
report, changing many etreet name», thtnk they are not the bueylltUeladiea Penne^anla- Ohlo Nevada,

i was adopteo. Among tne Chang.» They come along and peek ,^lr ^ebt^lto. 'yirglnla New Yorit ai d

Tret"oaVcnnüerch.0'^ëycUy Z ^‘“bi.T‘^ Tne^

îWffrÆ Sïrja?S3 ÆïîSU! «TÎTE 'MLWîSifo,
; by electroly»!*, and agalnet the Can.i- wa*h for a week, and h w New York and four In» Indianapoll».
dmn Colored Cotton Company for un- ***? ^IWïLÎTmaké when they ara By a VOW of 2 to 2 the board of eltc- 

, authorized u«e of city water. Jame» much nolae they make wnen tney of ,thlg clty to-day declined to
CMano’s resignation a» engineer ln t"™; . . e klnd Qf falrle» that put the name of Wm- T. Jerome us the
the fire department was accep.ed, and They,„ h« .«ea the old story of nominee for district attorney in the
T. Evans appointed ln the place cf tbe I ^'Ilfii'rn^nkeva with feathers on them Republican column 'of tbe official bat
iste Arthur Heatn. The ne*or, com- a^d blue elepham. W.th lot for the city election.,
mlttee wa* given permission to Intro- yellow wing» but that's because he eat* 
duce a bylaw for the submission of TV, many nuts and apples and lmb ai 
bylaws In January for a vote of *21.- ,ot „f other things little to.ks dont 
000 for an overflow sewer and a sewer vnow nb0ut
system for tlfi annex. The smoke Hallowe'en of all nights In the year 
nuisance bylaw was given one reading |s the one on which young men and 
and laid over. The third reading of maidens attempt to pry Into futurity
a bylaw restraining dogs from run- for the interesting purpose of discover- ti¥ the Schlusselborg

mvisun:sjsrtasma.v:susræx *««
Wd sas.*»

.. » ï.r.ï'xïï'?»”“'ksk sssrjKsncssrsiaif s^srses sr" trsr.sir srnrus ~ “■•rthe asylum as a result of the round Burng. If complete complIance wKh "hV Cusacks tea#
Henry Lewis. Blmcoe-.treet, had hi. ^V'mface"™ *?»£*»*!?£

arm so badly shattered by the accl- doubted fTct That adaptation to Cana- Altar * o^clock f11*
dental discharge of a gun to-day that dia„n jcircumstances will produce const- withdrawn from the^»tr ^ ’ JL

Not Orgnnlsed for Work. the limb had to be amputa tea. alienees as true and remarkable. Thus fîfrr# of Mllcamen ‘ X
J. McDonald Mowat, preMuo.it of the The member* of the Hamilton dis- any youn- lady who I» ambitious to nl*ht *orÇ*

Reform Association, was examined by trict Epworth League this evening ten- ' h ,n true lnVe may In fear and , , , . _____
Mr. Mclntyie al great length r.a to I he dcied a farewell banquet to Jam'S ,,,mbiinr eat an apple at midnight Soon after midnight a crowd of sev
Liberal organization, and 'kllfully nnd Mrs. Neave. the district’s renre- , front of the mirror that reflects her oral hundred persons gathered In the
parried .many questions. To many he sent*fives at Chentu, China- There features by aid of a cande- great square before the winter palace
answered, "I have no opinion one way wer, about goo present. ii»m when If she has sufficient faith and sang a chant from the church lit *
or the other." He did not know who -phe man*gement hoard Of the Boys' lle„; ^ „h, —n, —» h4r future urgy addressed to the emperor, and the
the chairmen of subdivision»1 were. Mr. H< me held Ito Mth annual mzaUng and imaginaitlon. she will eee her tu;ture N Anthem, and finished with

Harty Tompl^were ""luZ, ïïït andVare“n residence The officer. ="m,p^la‘^,“^itm^phere0of‘ .h. |

as. r.,K’ rrr Æa a. rare 'absent from the city. ! Lizzie Wile#, 159 Logan-st^ect, nnd ^ their# who know nothing of mleunderetanding the W*??**' rus
R. H. Toye, secretary of the Reform Mabel Roper, «08 Oerrsrd-street, To- lh,yeerj, legends snd traditions which demonstration, threw open the gates of

Association up to Jan 10 mat, was rento, two young girls, were arreatod Î:, Hallowe'en In poetry and ro- the court end threatened to fire unlaw
also called. He did not know c-xccpt on the charge of shoplifting In 'he * ' Bu, there I» always the the crowd made off at once, when the
from newspaper report who the ward store of the O- W. Robinson Company. . the ,rollc which never manifestant» fled ln terror,
chairmen were. The minute book* he, The Toronto Dslly and Hiindey World de- , wndsïfto years. .. .
had left In ‘the association rpq*i*. , llrrrcd In any addrea* In llaml'to-- before stale» with tne PR_)Pg F to-nl»ht Vetera*# at Odessa,
locked the door, handed the key to 7 a in.: dsllr. 25 cents a month; Sunday, 5 When tile sett goes oown to , odeeea Oct. 30.—It 1» Impossible to 
Mr. Mowat and never saw them again, cent» pcr eapy HsmlUnn office, Royal Ho- the sma1',,b”|7 will m g . ,hg flx even approximately the number of&.MofWtTU',° yr^V^riSu1' for IV. or 4 ^n’Ï^TtifcÎSr T^m^ yeaterdayT^vlctlms. The offlclals ln
ttufffs of them. Mr. Jcfipig * cofitrlbu- <■* y»mfs to-der At niiy f'irroH'i Od#'”1 ..iJ. #„ hr<*«k something bt* ch&rgc of th# ho#plt8-l#, c#fn#t#rl## #»tiutlon to the funds waa^tOO This charge ^ed 1”‘2^bOd“ elZT^idtO cap Jallsare strictly forbidden to give out
the Judges allowed to stand without ‘------------------------------ 2* tea to fw which other heroes of , the slightest information. The dead •—=--------------------- . ... , ,h,
giving any ûectolon. RFPIIfllATF MONTREAL CONGRESS bygone Hallowe'en* were arresred. land wounded, whose numbers must be street, one of them belonging to the

Not Proven. ntrUDIAIt MUNInCAL liunUnLOO, Vhlii year the student, have ! very considerable, have been removed governor, 'inouesdu. of w alt.,y ln-
The second charge wa* Also .galnat ---------- made this night a hideous affair In To-'by ths police and bidden out of sight of habitant* of Moscow jfjjlng

H- H- c°r*Jll " ?/ bribing 'Wallace Har- Local Leader» lay It'» la League JJ,™ for en hour or so, but .Bice the inquirers. The Infantry, of whose Ir.y- city by every and any means at all 
teen taken'to thl*^^h?W*»bf'ar?2 w,,h En<‘n,r' recent change# in «he police, forgo .alty the authorities are doubtful, si# able.
<< ■»* aim™ XBFJ&ZjS-tiSf. T1„ ,n 1.1», « «“nf “• SSH5SÎ »— ,h,a Tojsrss: .sma^uZ «■» «— s< ms w . . . . . . . . ” Snat vtsüs «sss- “» “duced a » Corbett. Witiics* and He had have brought out a lot of discussion, the th __ _______ __________ t0 i1,*?4 ,n ■ th* ZLindt^ian niaio boat» from Kiel to-day for an un-
fakde?UfaWr^rwha^ fySun^ ,SS a"d have led to the local trade, and LINCOLN'S ^FOREFATHERS. mount- *£» £ fiS fT Sv

süfiroffir'r^? ‘-r‘,arH,ronln,h, --^«0^&as
tttfVlrn "fV'saw mJ^aîaln TrX and K'Æof CaUa. From Helen Nleel.y's ‘The BmT Life of tor %£££££ ^.‘ST^hlTr 5f PrusMa N* officia, confirma-1 m
awyorehlhe'knewTthhr, Tihe irVZ a member of Its tariff commute* and Abr.bsm Ll-r&,n November St. Ojjsjg of the report Is obtainable.
action, and the 'Judge» held the < barge a member a I sooft h e board of educa U on Abrghgm uncoln'a forefslbera were pl> forty person*. Similar scenes are oc- Regarded »» Serions,
wa* not proven. Court adjourned <*t In Toronto, «ay* the statement made I)#,rg_m,n wb„ |#ft tbeir borne* to open currlng everywhere. . ,*”7 f."
e.30. to meet again at #.30 Tu-aday by the National Congre*# of Cana 1a. " th, Olldermsa and make tbe way plain c s v ______ Washington, D. C-,
morning. i Is an evidence I hat they are In league for other» to follow them. For one bnn-, . ... ... . . . state department ha* cabled to in”

with the Manufacturers' Association, dred nnd seventy year», ever since ihe Aathorttles Aid Brigands. united States consul at Nanking,

tor^a%ahflMrhmm^ne..nnoraaon^n ÆSnfë c^^tbe^po^^onIga.n.T^other Cbln*^mlniMm- nor the
risac on Ttnimday afieriioon. Nov. 2. at 374 that view. It Is endorsed by James bardahlpa that tiesçt men who take up Jbeir class of the population against another * department has been offi b V
College Street unrt after that on the third virtue of the Plano Workers, and 3s.». home» where osly besat» snd wl|d men have and. are abetting the brigands, who notified.
and fourth Tfmraday* .,f •each month. vie nor, « la of the Street Railway Men’s had home» before: but they eontlnrsd t> Iagt night mobbed and sacked a train, ,\ava! officer» state that such accl-

^ U"rg2îe^M«: SST.Î wen a» «bwbmw £her ,e- WA Æ

ZSSr*’ ...... ThnrW,,,y nf T^t,e y;o r̂ndent' In Hamilton tn^^hef, f'• Cos.X" oT^f ‘town0'""1" I gS* Æa^.ion» t<» 8» fowling
On Monday evening Angus MeK,r and:, John 1K11*Vt' P™"l1J,5Tt.h1" vr Cri? "" Feb. 12, 180#. bla parent* lived to de-p whenever oppo tunlty offer» among the

Ml»» Mary K. Band were quietly mar led by 'abor circles, remarked that Mr cm nr their home waa a «mail log Troop. Matter. r)ce fields which, at certain reafons.
'«■'••Mr. Raker. Mr. and Mr». McKay le,t flth's views were condemned n the La- nt the rndeat kind, and nothing seemed ^ Kugglan Poland, Oct. 30,-The ab(Amd with ducks and am He, blrdf. 
for the weal by the 4.10 truln. I bor Temple here as being under the more unlikely than t b » t t n e| r < m o <<,rn i . . grow* worse hourly, rnzdin» on the rice. Shooting ln thi
th;°^- ^njr,ee^ the mM8nUCriftrnrhRr,,admu Inga ^«TanS tT^e ^«-“"n ^“ÎntontT wh^ordJTTo fltoon oRen'followed by'attack,.
London Chronlcl*. "* ' | F,:tL,"rî?r “yl!Jnt,h'' ilt in." Mula tto, Tm, to kl» «ee’he •!« wa* lhe peoplg. are d,«charging their rllle. bul the naval officer, «ay theae mn

K. II. (*ro»hy of New York will «peak in 'thflt he waa in Toronto in tn . in fo hl. H pioneer—not. Indeed, like blj * ’ ln tyie a|r The «hop# are closed, ar.d eatily adjunted a* a rti?« by the
Ht. Oeorge'* Hnll Nov. 14. nmler the m»n i t créât of the manufacturerF. and that |oril „ lender Into n«w wood# êtut un #j lhone Who«e owner* refunc to shut up ment of a small sum of money to ’he
Idee* "f lbe Canadian I’eitrc and Arbitra- the people he represented had no n.t- plored field*, hnt *,p,ol?t2rihLf.htTo/men are destroyed Crowd* are, busily te£..r- victim or hi* frlen;;»-Wr *tM baa returned Toronto «" Z VsZ'K's'-TKS.lS >"e, ”»<»*- . V^‘h? oTncSÎ- recalled footing n
nft« r h five rnonfUe' varnflon the hint two *** on the tar,ff nu#*tion- What the # ,rfln pf.opj*» thru difTleiiltie* and dm- played by order of the police. Chinese babe on hi# IT,lot>!flr *. ha.h '

lîiînths ar^nT in Mnskok. 'fi„bl»g Lnd !<><»« ^or men want » some evidence. xmltM, war. to peaee sad free- p —-----  Iwhlcn wa. settled amicsbyby he
.aUonllng. that an increase of tariff will be of dôm I Fired Two Volleys. payment of fifty Mexican dollars, with

better advantage to the pro lue- The «lory of thi* wond»rfnl amn b gl * Reyai Rus»la. Oct. 80.—The troops fir- thi result that many Chlnameti were
snd end» with a tnieed^, f ^n. kl,„d hy „ <d two volley» on a crowd in the mar- tempted to put themrelves In the way 
shot from an Indian', rllfe while pe -c-.l lv ket place to-day, killing or wounding 
nt work with h’.F tbroo son* on tho od##- # r OVer it hundred person#- Crowds of 
their frontier <|e«rlne. Elgbtyone '.ear" pcop[e are parading the streets slng- "iïr'L’ÏÏeeZiïX lngP.he "Marsel,lal»..-

" of tho forest: the mnr'erer -----
that far more emel thing, a

Real Grimed Leather Suit Ca«»-W*-//.

■tees

S'SS? 3-*95 and 4°45
and 24 meh sues..

£L2St££2 95 a"d 3 45
Waterproof Canvas Suit Casea-n aad
24 iochsaea..........|.54 3110 1.84
Trunk Special—

Trousers*

We’ve Trousers for 
long legs, short legs, thin 
legs, your legs or any 
man’s legs.

Regular Trouser mak
ers mike our Trousers, 
and no one can make 
better ones.

The exclusive tailor 
charges you more than 
we do, but he can’t give 
you better Trousers.

Trousers $2, $3 to $6.
Bring in both legs and 

see what we can do for 
you.

xsxsssgEEHir
K.'-M.r"”'

■tore open «venins».

EAST & CO.
3oo Yonge Street

9

l>~*i

Distinctive 
Quality of Eyrie 
Visiting Cards.

If There is a dis
tinctive “quality 
note” in Visiting 
Cards from Diamond 
Hall’s Stationery 
Department

51A Card Plate en
graved in graceful Ryrie 
Script will cost you only 
«1.00.

51 Finest quality cards 
will be printed from it— 
or from a plate you may 
already have—for $1.00 
per hundred.

COMB OX IT.
I

CHEERING NOW FDR CZAR

OAK HALL
cesllssefi from Case 1

-CLOTHIERS-
118 KINO STREET EAST

3. Coombs*. Manager.

I

MEN AND BOOKS MISSING
'<

Continued form Page 1

and It was proved that he was chair
man of subdivision No. 11, Frontenac 
Ward.

Ryrie Bros.
LIMITED 

134-138 Yonge St.

-

TXT ANTED - TWO COM-

SSilÆÆ-fii'fifSa

11
s

-

I Oct. 30.—The
'

PER#05IAL.

1A

er*.LOCAL TOPIC*.
of shotgun*.____________ ____

A GUARANTEED CURB FOR PILE*.
in-bins. Blind, nleading or Protruding 

Plica. Yonr druggist will refund mon-y If 
PAZO OINTMENT fall» to cure yon In d 
to 14 days. 50c __________ 30

p, W. f;11I* of the Canadian Manu
facturers' Associât Ion said the associa
tion wa* not In league with any labor 
body In Montreal. Personally, he did 
not know the National Congress at alL 
As far as the feeling of lhe manufac
turers was concemed hi* own know
ledge of It was that It was to employ 
'every man II could find employment 
for and have Canada make everything 
that was needed In Canada.

J. D. Allan, president of the Toronto 
Hoard of Trade, aald he could not apeak 
a* representing that body, but person
ally he wa* not In favor of a higher 
tariff. What wa* required was for our 
manufacturer» to get right up to <*i te 
and keep that way manufacturing 
things by modern methods. The board 
nf trade had not taken up In council 
the matters which were to come before 
the tariff committee, altho there are 

representation* ready from the 
drygoods section.

Mr. Allan declined to express sn 
opinion of the difference of thought In 
the labor ranks.

The Building Trade* Connell have satis
factorily settled the little dlfferiwiee* in c ne 
neetlon with some of the new Trader»’ Hank 
building workmen.

The Canadian Hanker»' Aaaorlallon will 
hold lhe annual meeting In Montreal on
“ » V . ft.

The hoard of management of the Home 
for Imurnble Children acknowledge with, 
thinks reeelpf-of *1.’. A Thanksgiving if 
firing from the special Jury In the Metallic 
Roofing Co. v. Jose et al.

I In account of the bazaar, which la lielng 
conducted hy the Indl'»' auxiliary, taking 
piaei In the Weaf End Y.M.C.A. gym- 
cat luni. I he hallowe'en program ha* beet» 
is at pi died III! Tnemlsy, Nov. 7.

I,.0.1,. 711. Ill-Id a aoi-lal In Victoria 
Hall laat night The proceed* arc ’n lie 
demited to lhe hospital fund. Almut 301 
pi o|de were present.

i
wns n ssrsitr 
of th<* other 
siivago of Hrlllzstloii. v

Strikers Fight Bark.
Riga. Russia, Oct. 30.—During the 

day collisions between the troops srfd
Two Onteool# Stories. the armed populace continued. ManyTwo ontenoif Bforieo. person* were killed or wounded.

R. v. Onleall I* «» .** r’.V.m ‘ The strikers used knives and revol-
tn’rnlng^odf^oôd sketchï» M a‘îer/raFd vers, find killed a number of pollce- 

He la also a fine mlmle, and an ex- men.
1 ' In" Maa'sey 'mm he told of a Hebrew. | Forbade Coaneil Meeting.
Whose wife had been en red of a disease It Petersburg, Oct. 30.—Gen. Tre-
Chriatlan science When r'l*""* Jh' poff forbade a meeting of the town
dîïia h'ng the enre "Now' a’npns, , m-n council, called for to day to consider 
iraaVo fa’l off the New York Flatiron bul d- the demanda of the striker*, m ule 
Ing Iilek himself np from the pavement and yesterday. Including a constitution .md 
walk away, what would 'ot call 1er ' < *11 political liberty, that the city furnish 
It-l I'd call It a lie." 'No! Too deni on- fpod t0 tha wirtmen, that they re-
deratand. And then ’em* nrJÏhîng fuse further supplie» to the troop* ami
ihe"diwtnPoPff hI. ciô|hhe,Pând«"«lkI!.”1 waî poilce, and tha, th,vtroops be removed 
unhurt "Ha" I d call th-t an accident." from the waterworks, nr otherwise the 
-No no' Yon re not llat-ning." A alh gtriker» would cut the water supply- 
lhe atorr. "Well. I d aay Ihat waa a hah- pr,vate meeting of the member* of 1
It." said the friend Tboroiw cxvsner»#' council has been arranged ,
word'.’be’seld^ for tmnlgh,. _ .

»Lîddtonakt' Wr™'wnnld he * Car. I. I. Revolt,
miracle " "Ah! that'll It!" London. Oct. 30,-The correspondent

Another of »tr. Onteanl^Jokea waa. Two chronicle at St. Peter*
or ,he Ve'neraT'^oto "nd ^-.oS-F' wh'l,’ burg send, %« following: "The court
"to hH' *,me slowly up the mad "Far. I» In revolt against the emperor, who
Ezra." aald Hiram, ''old 81 ain't the aim* ,, vacillating between the counsel* >? 
as be used 10 he. I» he7" "N".„hJ *om. ble ministers to grant a constitution,
says Ezra, "and he never waa. wlth count Witte a» premier, and the

auv&sr ■ ....... ..
The hahr atari» right In obaervlng all thi gltxl* Ignntleff. a member of the 

hollar data. council of the empire.
The atlngleai people are not always tne „0ne ^ tb, moat ominous factors

"Ppeeîfle,[Wb»,*m MwaTksvIng * tolling In the situation Is the <««llng among 
i?. Koü ARAE tn MUn with the Finns. There are only *100 troops

° How < am thn fst people expert to tr*»ei |n Finland. .Should the Finn# revolt, 
«t redaeeé rsfr«? , . , the government could not reinforce

A mnn of m«rk In the wltnrss tx>x 1« th#> ga#rfi*ons, because every soldier J#
* IU.rUng',to*«tr^.rwhe„ h.vln, mnall wented here, and the navy 1, unrell- 
feet give* a woman a hlr head able- ___

As to aoel«tv. even the leading nerform- 
era of the rirrns ring seldom more In the
, P"rrlde roe* before a fall.'' 'll* aald.

Exenae n* If we hint, or 
See ho Id It «ante folk» t*ke their* right 

Thru toll into the winter.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.rstc.

'

Genuine
Oak Trees an Memorials.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

From The London Daily New*.
M.iny English queen* 

oak tree* in Windsor fore*I when on 
their names, with the du le* <’f ih'lr 
choice, have been commemorated by 
menu a of bra*» plalos.

In different parts of the forest, with 
n ,is around them, are oak* bearing 
the name* of Queen Elizabeth. Queen 
Caroline Queen Charlotte and Queen 

"Herne's Oak." mentioned in

have chosen some

Horseback Hide of 800 Mlle».
Must Beer Signetur* efFrom McClure's Magazine.

The most wonderful stra'ght-away 
ride ever made by a man wa* the gal
lop of Francis Xavier Aubrey—d-de- 
vant Canadian voyageur, and a fam- 

rldrr—from Santa

Victoria.
th "Merry Wives of Windsor" »a be
ing In Windsor Park, was destroyed 
by a gule on Aug. 31, 1863.

ou» pony express 
Fe. N. M., to Independence. Mo., In 
1*63—806 mile» In five days thirteen 
hour»-

In 1852 h* had covered the earn* Jl*- 
lar.ee In a little over eight day», and 
his record was on the wager cf *100-1 
that he "could do It In an even eight." 
In the whole distance he did nit stop 
to rest, and changed horse* only with 
every 100 or 200 miles. He waa a 
stocky French-Canadlan. Ilght-heart-d. 
genial, adventurous, absolutely fear
less.

I TwiTHAT SATISFIED •etthoao
Well-fed feeling comes 

with eating the
ne liment.
FMBISIRCU.
Fli BIUOBMm. 
FOR T0BP1» UYU). 
PM MMTIPATItN. 
FBI SAUSW SKIN.

CARTERS

œ
Scientific food:

Grape-Nuts For some time he was an overland 
freighter; and he alto made tho enor
mously difficult and dangerous Irlvn 
of a flock of «beep from New Mex
ico to California, across the deserts 
of the Colorado. He was killed 1» 
•ante F*e-

Thousands Leaving Moscow.
Warsaw, Oct. 30.—A telegram 

1 reived here from Moscow say» the 
strikers bave destroyed the Belt Rall- 

, road and two houses on Twerska-
CUfte «ICK HEADACHE. '.•Thera’s a Reason."

i
t-

WEBB’S
BREAD

IS ALWAYS 
THE BEST

447 Yonge Street
Fkose N. 1886-1*87 for wagon I» calk

vk

V.

OCTOBER 31 1905

Just Two Days 
More of the East 
SUIT CASE 

SALE with 
prices like these.
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